
~enior Bees Decide on 'Tritons' for Class Name 
As I See It ... 
•.. by "Joe" Grossman 

With this number of the Fed
era list out of the way nbw, we 
fpeJ that a mi:acle has occurred. 
Not a mil·aclc in the sense of 
·world-wirle ih1port.ance, but a 
miracle · in cooperation among 
high school sturlr:nts, their tcach
et·s. and otlwt·s. 

Last September the Fed was 
fact•d with the problem of going 
into production in the form of a 
fout· column shc<'t .· This, only a 
little over a year after we had 
won All-Am<'rican honors. Not 
a fitting tribute to such Rll out
standing puhpeation! 

Hut. thrniiJ!'h the !'Ooperatlon 
of many nf our frirnfll'l, ·we luwe 
onl'l' again bi'J:'nn ,irolluctlon of 
onl" of tbr outstanllln~t Jslg·b 
8dwol papf'rs In America. 

I would likt' to extend my • 
heartfelt thanl;s to those who 
ha\c worked ~o hard for this· 
day. 

To \\'alt<•r PariH•t·, fot· his 
worl< in getting the Fed printed 
and sp0nding so many hours 

•
llftt>r his d.il.Y wos scheduled to 
be done. 

To Tom lfnnl<et·, J,ouie Alrano, 
(ll'll<' Cumming·s, 1\l Stein, Vern 
Tomlinson, Jim LaRue, Chucl{ 
Allard, I.rf' Hint•H, Dle.k Brown, 
On·il Bal<•s, !Jon~ Bosworth, 
(~Jycle Brool<s, non ,James, who 
also fit into th<' above category. 

To Bob Hnhhf'JI, Chnrlene J,a
l'<'t'.V and Jc•nn na.hlquiHt for 
hrucling the cooperation from the 
student cabinet in getting the 
publicity for th<' Fed, the ra.lly, 
and helping. tl~ to g<'t thl' Fed 
back on its fret. 

Tn Hnnal<l Th•ynnhls, for his 
help in last senwstrr's Federal· 
is t -sponsored Hot Rod Show. 

To \\'all<c•r Brown, for his en
C'Otll'agemC'nt n nct hacking. 

To RobPrt \Y<•st, his crew, s.nd 
the Fed l'C'!H'cscnia t in•s who also 
grratly figur<'d in, this achieve-
111C' 11 t. 

And abo,·c all. to my sponsor, 
1\fu. Ann<> Von PoNleroyen, and 
my co-editor. ,Jud<•e Klnskln, for 
their hard work in getting our 
paper back. And to my staff, 
who have worked so hard in pro· 
ducing such a wonderful paper 
as this one. 

I .ast, hut d<'finitely not least, 

•i~ the one most ~.·mpo.'tant char
c!C't' in our school. That is the 
tudont body. It is only thmugh 

youi'• support that we were able 
to bring to you this paper. Thank 
~;ou for your support . 

Hamilton st tHI<•nts will soon b!' 
a hiP to votf' for t lwir pr<•sidt•n
tial <'atHlidat<os. Tills Jlnll will hi' 
sponsnrf'<l by "i';ehnlnstk," na· 
tinn-wl<l~ puhllc·Htion nt th" 
N$.P.A., in eonjnnf'Uon with 
th<' Sttul<•nt Body Cabln!'t und 
th<' FPc!. \\'a h·h rm· it! 

Stud~>nts, \vould you Jlil.e to 
classify your teacht"rs In the 
same wny as the seniors clas· 
slfy l"ach otbt"r? In ot.her 
words, would you llkl' to have 
n fneulty 11011? 

Yon would? 
Good, beca.uHe that'll exact

ly what the l<'edprall~<t Is 
sponsoring In _this Issue. Look 
for the poll ballot endosl'd In 
this issue; fill. It out and gin• 
it to yo\tr Federalist rt>presen
tatlve to turn In to 114 eltlwr 
today or tomorrow. Be hon· 
eHt In your choice!!. 

The rf'snlts will h<' pub
ihell In the next Issue of the 
NF.:W Fcdl'rnllst.. 

Yankee Students Observe 
Cify-W~ide Girls' Week 

As part of the annual ob
servance of Gil'ls' Week, March 
10 to 14, girls from high schools 
of the city went to various 
places of business, ninety eight 
students representing Hamilton. 

Judy Hicks, a graduating stu· 
dent, was among those going to 
L. A. C. C. "We were divided 
into four groups," Judy said, 
"according to what we were in· 
terested in. I went to the differ
ent scientific classes and we 
found out there are many oppor
tunities for jobs in this field." 

Frances Shult2:, another senior, 
visited the Pico Post. "Judce 
Klaskin and I were very hn.ppy 
to be able to go to the Pico 
Post," stated Frances. "We 
were shown various activities of 
the newspaper by Mrs. Edna 
ToolE', thE' sparlding editor." 

Othe1' students spent the day 
at the Judicial Branch of the 
city government, as the guests 
of Judge Zeigler and Judge 
Lilli!:'. They were taken to the 
Municipal court and sat !')~side 
Judge Zeigler while a case· W<•S 

being presented to her. 
Many business students went 

to various branches of the diffet·· 
ent banks in the city. Othct·s 
journeyed to the Orthopaedic 
-hospital, and prospective teach· 
ers sat in on various classes to 
see bow a class is run. 

For most of the studrnts it 
was a very enjoyable and inter-: 
esting experience. 

Donna Sebring A-11 and Jo 
Salmon A-12 spent a thrill-pack
ed day at the Star-News. Wlwn 
asked about their day, the girls 
said, "We had a wonderful time! 
Everyone went out of his or her 
way to be friendly and hrlpful 
to us. \Ve got to see the nc\\'S· 
paper in action. from the report
ing to the printing. One of the 
greatest thrills of the day' wns 
our 'on the spot' covet•age of a 
big news story, with the Star
News photographer." 

--..., 
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Orchids to You 
' Over the p.ast years it has 

been only a .rare occasion that 
the Federalist, in cooperation 
with Sada's, has given·· the or
chid to a member of the faculty. 

We feel, in 
this instance 
of the return 
to the Fed of 
old, that we 
can judge this 
as one of 
those ·rare oc
casions. 

This week's 
Orchid win· 
ner is a m.an 
on the campus 

whose energies are distributed 
over such an array of fields that 
one wonders when he will cease 
to expand. Coming to Hamil
ton over five years ago, he has· 
since that time, been Boys' 
League Sponsor, a football coach 
a.nd is at present head of the 
audio-visual and printing depart· 
ments. 

One might think that is the 
limit of one man's achievement, 
but not in this case, He is also, 
at present, a sponsor of a Cub 
Scout pack for mentally retard
ed childr~n. ,He- J:tas been very 
prominent in work of charitable 
character, especially In this field. 

To this weel{'S Orchid Winner, 
we of the Fed would like to say, 
"Thanks, from the bottom of our 
hearts," to a good printer, one 
cif t!IC best teachers, but above 
all, a great guy. · · • • · · 

' Collins Leads Nevians 
Bob Collins, recently elected 

president of the Ncvi.a.ns, and 
four other newly-elected officers 
of Hamilton's honor society were 
installed at their semi-annual 
banquet last Thursday. 

Those chosen to se·rve the N ev
ians for 8'52 were Bob Collins, 
president; Don Lewis, vice-pres
ident; Mary Simmons, recording 
secretary; Nan Brciseth, corre· 
sponding secretary; 'and Andrea 
Blough, tt·easurer. 

Miss Cora Mabee ,sponsor, to
day announcc~d that thc:c are 17 
Sealbearers for this semester. 

Los Angel es, Calif. March 19, 19i52 

Walker Brown Revises 
His 'Story of Nations' 

. ~ 

Walker Brown, Hamilton's 
po)mhlr tnlnclpal ,has just fin· 
lslwd a rt'Vlslon o( his boo!{, The 
Story of N at Ion 8. Originally, 

The news 18 out! Ft·om now 
on, the Sf'nlor Bee clal'ls will 
be !mown as the Tritons. The 
mmouncement Is being made 
public today by Barbara Lev· 
lnson, Senior Bee president. 
.This n a m e has unlimited 
thl'mes, whlc·h wlll be decill· 
ed In the near future. 

Barbarn and hf'r able cab· 
!net are bnsyln!:' themseh'<'8 
with many }llans for the se
mester. 

The cabinet Includes Audrey 
Berry, gll'ls' vietl·presldt•nt; 
Martin Adams,. boys' vice· 
1>re~lllent:; Carol Anthony, sl'c· 
retnry, and Geot·ge Hall, 
t.rf'RSIII'f'r. Helping the Tritons 
with their initial plnn.'l on the 
prom, and Inter-class partie!· 
pation In sports Is Leonard 
Gref'n, Senior Bee S))Onsor. 

Local Realtor Presents 
Candy to Cabinet Heads 

'As an expression of his per
sonal appreciation of the fact 
that Alexander Hamilton high 
school h'as won its second 'Free
doms Foundation award in two 
yeat·s, G. D. Robertson, promi
nent realtor of this community, 
sent gifts of candy to the Stu
dent Body pregidcnt and to the 
chairman of the social studies 
department. 

l'vlr. Robertson was particular· 
ly impressed with the fact that 
our schools are doing such a fine 
job of teaching the Amcricon 

'system of democracy and ftee 
enterprise, making good citizens 
of the boys and gil'ls growing 
up in this community. 

R<'cent biographical art icks of 
educators, appearing in the locnl 
press, have been most gratifying 
to school people, they tell us, not 
for the intrinsic merit so much 
as for the f.act that they indicate 
a communit a rccia t inn· for 

1\fr. Rro\,·n nn<l his two collah· 
oJ·atnrs tnok O\'rr lout· yl'au to 
tln t•esl':t I'C'h nn<l compile all In· 
format.lon for the boot<. Thf'l'e 
has brf'n a re,·lsion of thr book 
every fh·p y!'ars since It wa" 
originally publishf'fl In 19:~4. This 
htjj(, rl'\'lslnn tnol< Mr. Brown atl· 
proximat!'ly four hours [l<'r page. 
He wori<C'!I o\·l'r a Jlt'rlod of two 
yl'ars, devoting a total of 78 
days. 

When he was asked what the 
secret of doing all of this re
search was he answe1·cd that it 
was learning how to studv and 
how to do research. The ·infor
mAtion requit·ed for this book 
was taken from biographic.a.l ma
terial; history, both primary 
and secondary; general refer
C'nces; magnzincs; newspapers, 
and books on geography and 
traw•l. This book contains racts 
a.nd stories on Asia, North Amer
ica, South America and all of 
the other continents and most o! 
the countries of the world. 

This is the way Hamilton's 
principnl came to write his book 
in conjunction with two other 
educatm·s. When he first start
ed to teach school, Mr. Brown 
taught the lOth grade in Wis
consin and he was using a his· 
tory book compiled a.nd written 
by Elson, which he thought con· 
tained too many facts and not 
enough int<:'resting matrrial. It 
WAS just about that time that 
H. G. Wells l1ad put out his book 
of M'lstor.v in on<' volumro. Mr. 
Brown then dccidrd that ll<' 
would wri lc a hool( which would 
tell morr nhou1 fC'\\·cr things. 

StatistiC's P"'"e that. out ot 
1100 history honlt" \\Ti11Pn, 
Stor·y nf 1\'ntions is t.ltr most 
IIS<'d all 0\'f' r tht• f'OIIIIt r~·. :\It•, 
Bro\\·n sn~·s, "This hoo1< ha-. 
lw"n nn intl••·••sting n nd satisfy
ln;.:' \'c•nhlrc• nnfl also •·c·onomi· 
(•ally Jll'ofltahl•·.'' 

Plw Jnnior UPd Cros"' t 9.~2 
Fnml Campaig·n will ho !'Oil· 

dtl('tPcl nt H:rmilton, and in all 
llllbliP ·sc·hools nn<l l'oli<';.:<'s, 
during· 1111' nwnt h of ~Li n·h. 
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Conservation, Remedy of Waste 
W!.at doe.;; conservation mean to you, the high ,;;chool 

~tudent? In it~ h;-oad.er :<~ense conservation is the pre~erv
mg of our nations Wlldhfe, natural resources, and the soil 
upon which we tread each day. Conservation is the remedy 
of \\ w~te. 

This may still mean very little to you. Perhaps because 
th" meaning i~> r~o distant from your everyday life. you are 
apt to a,:;k "\Vhat can I do to help conser\·ation; how does 
it affect me'!" Last year the Los Angeles taxpayers paid 
~19.000 for r~cratch paper alone, and $46,000 for paper tow
t•ls used in the schools. The most surprising fact of this is 
that 20 percent of this was wasted I Here is a conservation 
problem that does concern the high school student; a 
problem of waste that exists right on Hamilton'::~ campus. 
It may seem small in comparir~on to the waste of lumber, 
wildlife and resources, but it is still important. You as young 
adults arc the citizens of tomorrow. If you can understand 
and remedy the small problems of waste while you are still 
in high school, the larger problems which are so important 
to the prosperity of our country will become of vital con
cern to you later.· 

Ri~ht now few Hamiltonians can plant trees, preserve 
wild life or build dams for conservation. The few things you 
can rlo are very simple. Since conservation is the remedy of 
waste the solution lies in simply being more careful about 
not wasting anything. Not only will you be helping your 
country, community and school, but also you'll be saving 
money as ·well! 

'Better Late·\ Than Never,' 
Hami Hosts Ralph Flanagan 

'\\'h1•re 1!4 he?" "Isn't he com
Ing?" "lt'K late and he not here 
~··•t." "\\'h11' hop pen?" That 

t>lght years I hnve bePn a disl> 
jockey." 

The band was then introduced 

Palms' Art Exhibit 
Honors T. Harby 

Soft music, refreshments, 
and art were on the })rogram 
of the P·alms Women's Club 
:when Thprnton Harby, S'37, 
gave an art exhibit. Mr. 
Harby was not there him
self, but his father, Councilman 
Harold Harby, was the genial 
host. Young Mr. Harby is at 
present in Casablanca. 

During· the war Harby served 
with the 6th Marine Division in 
the Pacific. After the war he 
studied in Paris under the G. I. 
Bill. He met his lovely wife, 
Micheline PiJrrette - L u c e t t e, 
whik in Fran.:;,e. ,. 

Mr. Harby has had his paint
Ings exhibited in P:&rls three 
Urnes. One titl~>d .. l\llcht"'lnf', ~ly 
Wlft>," \i;n.<~ exbibitt>d at the Gal
lne de Seint' in Paris; one c.uUt>d 
"Polssons Au Plat" or "Fish on 
the Plotter" · exhibited at the 
Grand Salon of 1950, In the 
Grand Salon of Paris; nnd on<> 
•·allled "l\Iutin a St. Remy" or 
"1\lornlog In St. Remy," ut the 
Grand Salon of 1950 In tht~ 

G-rand Palais of Paris. 
His painUng of his wif''• which 

was shown at the Galeric de 
Seine in 1950, could have brought 
him $600, but he refusc<l to sell 
it. 

Councilman &rby said this 
of exhibitors In the G1·and Salon 
of Paris, "In ordnr to exhibit 
.there you must have something 

· on the ball." 
In addition to these painting, 

there were many others, among 
which were portraits and still 
life scenes. Many of young Har
by's paintings seem to have a 
sort of sadness about them·. How
ever, one of his paintings called 
"Le Coq," is the picture of a 
rather scrawny rooster with a 
conceited look on his face. An
other is called "Lavause" or 
"Washing Clothes" and is a pic
ture so realistically painted of a 
woman washing clothes at a 
river that one can almost hear 
the water running over the rocks 
in the river and the· swishing of 
the clothes as the woman rinses 
them out in the water.-.J. K. 

Did You Know 
That ... ? 

By LARRY COLE 

In 28 years of teaching, Robert 
McCausland has never been 1ate 
or absent , .• Don Moore has 
been offered a scholarship to the 
University of Southern Califor
nia and .also to Pepperdine based 
on his fine athletic ability . . , 

Chuek Dkk has received five 
straight first places on the rlng·s 
.•. LeRoy Ambers got himself 
a '37 Ford ... Harlan Posen is 
now appearing in the Warner 
Bros. picture, "Room for One 
More" ••• Alan Mowbray, Jr., 
is the son of the a.ctor, Alan 
Mowbray • • • Hamilton Is fea-

Bobby Pins Are Cause of Many Ills; e 
Thousands Wasted Each Week . 

FLASH! Girls, Is your hair failling out? Are your teeth air
conditionEOd? Do you know why? .While delving into the intracacies 
of the modern teen-age girl, we find that 9 out of 10 use bobby-pins. 
Why? Wdl, this is a good question. It is an actual fact that 920 
bobby-pins were found in the girls' first-floor lavatory last week. 
Multiply this number by five, the number of girls' lavatories and 
you will di;;cover 46~ wasted . bobby~pins, a week, '+'l'hich co~t at 
least $1Z. Girls couldn t even thmk of runnmg around with straight, 

Boys Reveal Will Power 
During Classbook Stunt 

I~a.st March 10 was a quiet 
day at Hamilton. The low, mas
culine utterances from the male 
populat.ion were gone- .for. this 
was "Boy Hate Gil'l" day, a 
stunt publicizing the Olympian 
Class book. 

Each boy was givPn a tag_ in 
his second. period class on which 
it stated th.a.t he vowPd not to 
speak to.any feminine fluff, who 
was entering in the con test to be 
crown<'d "Miss Olympian Class
book." If he spoke to any girl, 
he had to forfeit his tAg to lwr. 

Steady couples were ('itlwr 
walking together in silcnc<', or 
the boy gave his tag to his gil'l, 
and girls purposely bumped into 
l.Joys, trying to make them apol
ogize. Many schemes were cook
ed up by the girls to make the 
boys speak to them, but to no 
avail.· For a cheery "HI" or 
"HELLO", all tlie girls received 
was a nod of the head or a wave 
of the hand. 

P e g g y Conrad, B-10, was 
cmwned "Miss Olympian Class
book" in the noon rally on Wed
nesday. She won this distinction 
afte1· a ve;·y close race. Plans 
are being discussed to make 
"Boy Hate Girl" day an annual 
affair. 

hair, or could they? If they can 
dye, pt·oxide, and bleach it, why 
would it look funny to ha 1·e 
straight hair? What if your hair 
is brown, and you decide it would 
lool< better if it were red? You 
have it d~·ed. Mom unthinkil1gly 
buys you a luscious pink cash
mere for your birihday, hut it 
clashes with your hair. What 
will you do now? Have it dyed 
black, of cotu'SC'! Well, in a cou
ple or weel~ one side is red, the 
other sidC' L~ black, the front is 
blond, and the back is brown. 

Wit11 all lhe~e different shades 
you decide something mu;:t be 
done about it. So you gn lo a 
beauty ~hop and have it all chop
ped off in a poodle. Well in a 
coupk of months, you're running 
at·ound again with falling llA 
and air-conditioned t!'elh, -
you're having a ball. 

Howe1·cr, Wf' still ha1e the 
problem of the bobby-pins that 
are always in the lavatories. 
With all of the bobby-pins at 
Hamilton, and fr·om a·ll the 
girls' lavatories in a·ll the high 
schools throughout the United 
States therf' would be enough to 
build a battleship in ahout two 
weeks. 

So· girls, if you're patriotic, 
why not sa\ e all your bobby-pins 
and in1·est all the monf'y you 
save in stamps and war bonds? 

By .Jerry Katz 

The "Folk Song'' is here to 
1i>1 ay. In recent years, folk bal
lads have risen from the obscur
ity of the backwoods, to their 
rightful position as a leader in 
the American popular platter 
polls. One of the main reasons 
for the sudden success of the 
•·folk song," is the top flight re
cording artists of these tunes, 
such as Guy Mitchell and the 
\VeaVCl'S. 

RECORD ROUNDUPS • , • 
We have a couple or ballalls 
from two current musicals, 
that we kinda think will go 
all the way. '.fhe first one Is 
"J\Iarshml'llow !\loon," \'O<'al
lzed by syrUllY·throated Dinah 
Shore, f1·om the motion pic
ture, "Aaron Sliek; .Fro m 
Pumpldn Creek." The othf'r Is 
a sweet little ditty from "Bell 
of. New Y or k," entitled 
"Whoops,'' and sung hy co
star Fred Astaire. 

As usual Johnny Ray has come 
\J.rith !:II u'h"""'"""" 'ht .... Y~~l"t.••• .............. 

"Brokenhearted." The Weavers 
with two new excellent releases, 
"Whimaway," and "Old Paint," 
and Guy Mitchell, who recently 
came out with "The Gypsy 
Trail," are keeping the follt bal
lad ball rolling for this month. 

CONFESSION CORXER ••. 
There's one song cUtTently 
listed on the •rop •r,•n, th. 
we entirely overlool<ed in o 
preceeding artieles. Our deE' 

es~ apolo~:·lcs t.o "Blue Tango." 
It's terrUk! 
PLATTER PICS . , , &>gin

ning with this issue we are go
ing to select one tune that mer
its particular recognition. This 
wecl• we a•·e going out on a limb 
for as cute a novelty tune as 
we have ever heard. Within lwo 
weeks, ''Disc Discussions" pre
dicts that this song will be list
ed on the top five of the nation's 
leading song polls. The title of 
the song is "The Gandy Dancer's 
Ball," and is \'ocalizc<l by Amer
ica's top song stylist of 1951, 
~--·~1.!- T -.!--
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OUT OF JlEACH of the millt.rJ draft •1\d of bl1 mother 
who hu to ltand on a foot etool to mea1ure hie II feet 7 ~' inchea 
ia Chula• Dale Rotenberrar, 20. The ex-Hamilton Hirh achool lad 
hu :aoomed 2 H inchee aince he reriatered. Limit i• II f"t G inchu. 

-Loa Anseld Examln., phol• 

Tip-Topper Tops Draft 
By Outgrowing Uncle Sam 

Imagine growing right out of on draft classification into an-
other! First classified 1-A. Dale Rosenberger W'50, is now 4-F be-

• 
cause he is an inch and a half above the armed services' limit of 
6 feet, 6 inches. In October of 1949, when Dale registered for the 
draft he was 6 feet, 5 im~hcs tall. Since that time he has grown 2~~ 
inches, and he now towers 6 feet, 7~':! inches· tall. Dale's size is at
tributed to an .ancestor s<"vcral g<'n<'rations· back, because n!'ither 
his fa1h~.>r, who is only 5 fcf't 8 inches, nor his mother, who only 

--------- weighs 108 pounds, can be con

Assembly Honors 
Girls' Week Here 

In accordance with GLoJs' 
Wf'ek, a Gifls' League Assem
bly was held March 14, to tell 
the girls of the interesting and 
exciting trips a group of ·girls 
m.a.de to diffC'rent schools, offices 

sidered large. In spite of his 
height, he wears comparatively 
small shoes and eats less than 
his more average-sized brothers. 

The rest of the family have 
attended Hamilton. Don, S'43; 
Dorothy, S'44, now Mrs. Wilbur 
Wikholm, and Dean, who gr·adu
ated In the Tahitian class, make 
up the rest of the familv. 

-~·'" F E D E R A L.l S T 

G. M. Pl'esenls 
Sdence Show 

The General Motors Science 
Show, ."Previews of Progress," 
which was sito:.vn at 4a and b 
assemblies in Weidelich Hall re
cently, proved very interesting 
to most of the students, as 
shown by the hearty applause. 

The main purpose of these 
demonstrations is to "attempt to 
make clear to young people the 
importance of scientific research 
of the past, present and future 
of this country, "as disclosed by 
Charles F. Kettering, recently 
retired Director of General Mo
tors Research Laboratories. 

The show began with Robert 
Casey making synthetic rubber 
in an ordinary bottle by just 
mixing some chemicals and shal(· 
ing well. He also pr·oved that 
sound waves fr·om a musical 
note can break a glass goblet 
if at the natural frequency and 
higher volume than glass. 

Among several of such demon
strations were miniature "jc-t.s" 
tra\'eling nearly 100 miles per 
hour under 800 pounds of pres
sure, working on the same prin· 
ciple as the larger jets. The au
dience was also lulled nearly to 
sleep by Tiger Rag being played 
over a beam of light at a \'ery 
slow speed, as well as its natural , 
tempo. The demonstrator con
trolled the music played on the 
phonograph by intercepting the 
tiny beam with his hand at con
venient spots in the music. In· 
fra-red rays are being used in 
the same way between ships and 
between aircraft and ground in
stallations. 

After all these apparently 
outstanding discoveries, Dr. Ket
tering says, "It 111 not what we 
know· that Is so important; It Is 
what we do not lmow." He is 
firmly convinced that the surface 
has been only barely scratched 
ln our search for scientific 
knowledge. .., 
Yankees .Tour U.S.C. 

University of Southern Cali
fornia played host to six Yankee 
students, March 1, at the South
ern California Student Body 
Leadership conference, 

Representing Hamilton were 
Dick McMinn, Chuck Wright, 
aBrbara Levinson, Ai'ldrea 
Blough, Valerie Wright, and Bob 
Hubbell. 

HAl'S 
CHEVRON STATION 

Specialized Lubrication 
Free Pick-Up and Delh·ery 

VE. 8-9868 
.2302 S. Robertson Bh·d. 

ORC H I'D 

Hall Named Guild Prexy 
Leading the Camera Guild this 

semester are George Hall, prt>s
ident: . Larry Eisenberg, vice
president:. Phyllis Marks, cor
responding secretary; Wayne 
Huckabee, recording secretary; 
Don Behrstock, treasurer·; and 
Jay Goldberg, historian. 

Mrs. Lois Vinette, sponsor of 
the Guild, remarked rl:'cenUy,. 
"The secontl semut<'r I~ 1\lways 
the most Important, sin"e Ham
ilton's Photographic Salon ha!l 
bccomP. of clly-wltle lmportnm~r 
In ))hotograJlhic rlrcles. It 11'1 hn
portant to have hnrtl wo•·klng 
offif.ers to· mal'" the Salon a snc
ct'ss. '\\'e ha\'e outstantllng ofli
CN'R this !lrmester ... I ))rf'llh•t. a 
IIIIC'<'I'IRdul !lt•mPstcr of the 
Onlhl." 

The Camera Guild, as always, 
has planned an interesting pro
gram this scmesler, with many 
trips and !<p<'akers on lhP agenda. 

Zandel'elles Sponsol' 
· 1Fashion Festival' 

The latest in spring fashions 
were shown at: Hamilton recent
ly, at. tlw "Fashion Feslival," co
sponsorf'd h~ .. 1 hi'. clothing classes 
and the Zanderf't IPs. Tl~ese fc·s
tive fashions ranged fi'Om the 
!iimplest in school clothes to the 
most glamorou!< C'Vcning wear. 

The show was commcntatt-d 
by Mi;;s Virginia Moorman, who 
n•prcsc-nts Simplicity patterns. 
1\liss Moorman tours the elenon 
wt-stern states and presents this 
show at the various high schools 
th;·oughout the states. 

Mr.·s. Thelma Stine, head of 
the economics department, chose 
twenty girls from he1· clothing 
classes to model these outfits. 
Carol Ludkoff and Fran Plotkin 
assisted Mrs. Stine in teaching 
the girls the modeling routines. 

Noel R. Fleichel' 
Jeweler 

Gifts - ·cost.ume Jewelry 
8837 W. Plco Blvd., L. A. M 

CResh·iew 6-1742 

3885 Main St. - Culver City 

Leslie V. Gray 
JEWELER 

CONVENIENT CREDIT 

Wm. S. Youkstellel' 
Jeweler 

8775 W. Plco Bh·tl. 
J>ico and Rbbertson 

CR. G-4930 

WINNER 
Fol' This Week 
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G. L. Conference Held 
San PPdro high school was 

hoRt to over 4!'i0 gkls at a re
cent Girls' League Conference 
that incluMd representatives 
from the Arizona and Southern 
California high schools. The 
girls representing Hamilton were 
IVta.rvel Martin, Jo Ann Rudder, 
and Pat Lawrence. 

TI1e guests wC'rc Invited to 
participate in difft>rent discus
sion groups that coincided with 
the thPme of the meeting ';The 
Life of a Leader." Our rf'pre
sentativc>s chose the "I .. <'ader· and 
Her Life," from the excellent 
topics including: "The Leader 
and llPt' MarTiagr,'' and "The 
Leader and Hrr Personality An
alysis." SummariC's of what was 
discussed in the· individual 
groups werr then giV<•n 1o C'V<":'Y· 
nne, so that thf'y would pr•ofit 
from what t.he other groups dis
cussed. 

The girls wC>re served a deli
cious lunch and gh·en an excit
ing hoat ride around the Los 
Angeles Harbor hcforc the day 
was brought to a close. 

-·----·---

Yanks 
Mayor 

Meet 
Bowron 

Hamilton was recognizNl rc
CI'IJtl~, by an important man in 
our city, Mayo1· Bowr·on, who 
discussC'd ·I.o~ Angeles City Go\'· 
t•rnll:lcnt on his TV progr·am, 
"Your Town." Those partici
pating wC>re student body pl·csi
dr>nt. Boh Hubht'll; .. Dick Schul
man, Hearst history contrst win· 
ncJ', and Sonia Wakefield, civics 
student. 

Mayor Bowi'On explained city 
govemmcnt and the students 
a..~kt>d questions. In answer to 
Bob's question, "Is this govern· 
ment functioning as efficiently 
as it possibly can?" Bowron re
plied briefly, "No!" 

Marilyn Schaefer thinb nOth
ing of having two main interest!f. 
During the day, she works with 
directory advertising for Pacific 
Telephone, and after-hours she is, 
along with her husbaoo, a 88rioua 
student of music. 
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Yankee 
Sporfnofes 

By GEORGE FENTON 

YankP-4\ Spirit Is Top11! 
During . th!! past few weeks 

the Hamilton students have 
done a ''bang up" job of sup
pol'ting Yank a,thletic events. 
Thl' gymnasts have performed 
bcfo1·c a packed house in every 
meet so far; at the fh'st and s·ec· 
onrl horsehide contests, there 
were ovei'IJow crowds In the 
hleachl'r~. showing that even 
when paying, the Hamiltonians 
can get out to cheer on their 
favoJ·ite !'port. As noon basket
ball came in with a b.ang, yells, 
en tcalls, and boos could be 
he!ll'd in every corner of Yank
town. 'fhc tracksters of Fed 
In nrl rcc<'ivcd marvelous support 
in t11dr (lpl'nrr against L. A., as 
comparrd with last year. If all 
the Yanl~e<'$ continue to give 
~pl'ing ~port::; their backing, the 
Rankers will surely come 
th1·ough with spectacular per
formances this season. 
Pl~'klnn~rs Journey! 

The '52 Hamilton gridders will 
jou·>ncy to San Diego to play an 
intersectional game with San 
Diego in the Municipal Stadiu!l1 
there next Fall. If the Y.ank 
hi~·wigs put. the pen to a simi
lar contract, the Bankers will 
also travel to Santa. Bnrba.ra for 
a not hl'r pt·actice tiff. Naturally 
we woulrl have liked to have 
had the '51 footb.a,ll boys go to 
San Diego, but we wish a lot of 
luck to the val'sity in their next 
f<cason. 
Lafferi.y Shines! 

At the most recent Inter-squad 
time t.rials, Ed Lafferty tied the 
school pole-vau1t mark of 12' 
411; ": however, the mark is un
offlrlal bl'cause it was not made 
in a league meet. Smiling Ed 
is almost sure to smash the rec
ord 1<ct in the early forties, with 
Nom to spare, and to go on to 
t al<e the le~t"guc finals. Hi.s high 
setting betters any height 
reached by · another Western 
League school thus far. L. A.'s 
two 12' mrn are the second high
est mark placers. 
Co·Capta.lns for Spl'lnters! 

At a rrcrnt. meeting of the 
varsity tr,ack team, Ed Lnffe•·· 
t._. !ltul Rnh £"'~'111na U11)1'~ l'hnc:::n.n 

F_l e x e r s B i g F a v o r i I es Over Come~ 
Hickorymen -
Open Season 
Toller!! Tongh! 

The first practice tilt of the 
Yankee Horsehiders saw the 
Toilers from Manual Arts win a 
thriller over the Banker nine by 
the score of 2 to 1. Pitcher Guy 
McEiwalne started for Coach 
Rebd's spirited ninl', on! yto have 
Ron Simon fi11ish and !'lave the 
back luck of being ct·cdited with 
the season's first Joss. Guy 
showed good stuff on the ball in 

LAT£ RESULTS 
Fairfax 88-llnmllton 57. 
Rope: Pant Urpln, bt. 
Free Ex.: Jay Rosenberg, ht. 
Side Horse: Dl<'l< Gi\'en, lst. 
High Bar: Rob lltmry, Srd. 
Long Horse: Paul t'rpln, J st. 
Parallels: Bob Henry, Srd. 
Ring~:· Charle!l Dlel<. 
Tumbling: MNmelsiPin, Srd. 

* * * Track Meel, 
!\larch 14, 1 952 

"Hamilton 36, Lolli Angeles 113. 

the early innings as he allowed 
only one hit, tmtil tlw Toilers 
began to wear down t hi' tiring 
flinger. Ron took over us Coach 
Rebd sought to end the threat; 
however, the Toilers found Si· 
mon easy picking as they pro· 
ceeded to. register their only two 
runs in the sixth inning. 

Paul Martin gave the Yank 
rooters an opportunity to cheer 
as he pounded out a blast over 
the rlghtf!eld fence in the sec
ond inning to put the Yanks 
ahead. Don Moore banged out 
the locals' only additional hit, a 
two-bagger in the sixth frame. 

One· thing was evident in the 
first hickory game of the semes
ter; the fine support that the 
students gave to the team, if it 
keeps up, it will without a doubt 
help them when league play ac· 
tually begins. When the stands 
are packed, it gives the· boys a 
real incentive to win. 
lnglewootl 

Two days later the Yank niM 
. encountered Inglewood High's 
J. v: team in another practice 
tiff and came out on the top of 
a 4 to 3 score in another contest 
on the Bankers' field, 

Meeting Inglewood again, this 
time their varsity, the Yanks 
went to a tie with the south
e11ders on a· rain-soaked field in 
a·· game that was called after 
five innings because of some 
typical Callfor11ia WC'ather. · 
Sal\folli Too Tough! 

The Yanks met defeat by the 
Santa Monica Vikings' powt'rful 
C. I. F. squad. Chase Runt~. the 
Yanks' startrr, was receipted 
with his first loss as the Vikings 
roared out a 9-to-2 win over the 
hapless Bankers. The Feds came 
up with ·two runs in the first 
frame but couldn't hold the lead 
as SaMo tied it. up in the sec-

Spikers Hope 
For Support 

The 1952 varsity track team 
is composed of very few athletes 
other than · seniors. For about 
20 sprinters this will be the last 
track season spent at Yank
ville. Departing seniors include 
Ralph Anderson, Ed Lafferty, 
Ron Wreesmnn, Ray Quick, Bob 
Collins, Bob Rehmar, Fred 
Gardner, Gary Sowell, Len 
Hunt, Don Hazard, Ron Chand· 
Jer, Don Lewis, Dlclc McMinn, 
Don Bott; Bob Steiner ,Phil Par• 

. Ish, Paul Urpln, and Bob WellH. 
For the past several seasons 

Hamilton's track teams have 
been lacldng In two very im· 
portant things: sttulent support 
and Laclt of Manpower! Most 
of the above seniors h.a.ve com
peted for two or three seasons 
and deserve the backing of the 
students. This year's team could 
be good, and the trackmen are 
giving eve-rything they have to 
the cause; therefore, the stu
dents should feel obligated to 
turn ·out and watch the thin· 
cladders in their four meets on 

, the Yanks' home field. 
Coaches Patterson and Crow 

are in dire need of lOth and 11th 
grade track enthusiasts for the 
Bee and Cee squads. Even if 
a boy has never run or jumped 
before; he can be taught the 
skills of any event. Many of the 
seniors on the varsity came out 
In their younger years with no 
apparent talent but through 
fine coaching, the hidden talent 
ha,s been developed. 

The Bankers' Cee team is 
shaping up and looks well to 
the coaches. Led by captains 
Ray Elowe and Clyfle Brool<s, 
the Cees could improve their 
runner-up spot of last year. 

Eleventh grader Boh Rost>n· 
thai's high jumping i-s becoming 
one of the high-lights of the 
field events and Is a threat to 
league opponents. 

Netmen Readying 
For Big Season 

FLASH! Hamilton's Racquf't 
Crew has acquired a new coach 
by the name of Harris. Grahu.m 
Harris has be~n coach.ing a.th
letics for mr:ny years and now' 
that this g<':~i~l Math teacher 
has taken O\'e · the reigns of the 
net men, Ham··· ':>n Is picked for 
a third in the :' msf"t Loop. The 
one great h:wdicnp that the 
Yanks ha.ve run into is that only 
one returning val'sity letterman 
is available. Norm Singer, the 
only experienced player, will 
lead the tennis hopefuls. 

The tennis season will have lfs 
kickoff when .. tl1e Yanks come 
against powerful Inglewood in 
+hn~"' ,.......,,...,..,...,. T ,..,,,..,.., 'r_T!-t.. ---- ~-

Ya·nk Musclers Down L.A.; 
Score Again Over Venice 
Inspired Team Looks to League Places 

Starting anothf"r onf\ of their f"hnmplnnshlp s~·nsons, u;*' YnniH•o 
flexers hrn·e come up with two wln11 In lmpo1·ta nt ll'a~ue mret.s. 

Tho first win wa11 over Los Ang·pJe~, downing tht"m on th~>lr 
home floOI's, 88 to 82. 

lllgh·ltolnt man for the Ynfti<N·~ was Bob HPnry, who pic'ked llfl 

10 of the \•lctoi'S' polnbJ by tal<ing· flr·st pl:we in both thf" hlg·h hat 
a.n<l the llarallels. N<'xt in lin~· for top 11olnt honnr·s wn~ Pnnl t!rpin, 
copping a first and ~f"con<l In thf' long· horse 111111 tht" ropt", and pm•l<· 
eting ninl) points for th•• nanl<l'r"'. A highlight in thl~ mPct was th~> 
"sweep" (or taking of nil fiH plat'<'s In Rn t"\'l'nt) of the hig-h bar, 
Bob Henry lel\dlng tlu• wny. 

J. V. Baseballers 
Fully Organized 

With the b<>ginning of tht" 
~pring semester therl' was much 
controversy ovrr whether or nol 
there would be a Junior Varsity 
Baseball :feam at H.amillon this 
semester. There could be ·no 
uniforms, no one was available 
to coa.ch- the sophomorf! and jun
ior hopefuls, and no equipm~n t, 
(hats, balls, etc.) II was decid· 
ed that there could bl' no J. V. 
At this time Coach Bill Silvt>r· 
thorn stepped in and volunte€'1'<'0 
to divide his time hC'Iwcen the 
tennis te.a.m and J. V. basrball. 

Some 40 hopefuls turnrcl out 
for the squad and Coaf"h Silnw
thol'n has high hopes for "his 
boy!!" with such outer-gardeners 
as ,Joe Volp!', Bob Rrrn~t~ln and 
Gary Jaco~s, infield Harry Stu:r.
el, backstop 1\llke l'rl'e<'e, and 
Ken Russ~ll on thr mound .... 
Equipment is still scarce; evel'Y 
hall is salvaged if possible; and 
the bats are still V(';·y few. 

The J. V. has a double !'ound 
with all the teams in th0 leagur, 
as does the varsity. A number 
of practice gumes have been 
played to determine the va luc of 
each individual player. 

./ 

Pride of the 
Yankees 

Pride of thi' YRnkros! TiH' 
award again goes tn the Mu~clr. 
crew undrr the able coaching of 
••t.wo-gun" Clandr Turll'y, The 
de.qerving flexe1·s this \\'eck have 
both been members of the teRm 
since the tenth grade and. being 
senior Ayes, this is thrir li1s1 
season of comprti 1 ion. Onr ex
cels on the high bm· and thE' 
parallels, the other on the sidl' 
ho1·se. Bnth arc kt tcrmen and 
perpetual first place winners. 
Bob is currently lied with 1N1m
mnte Paul Urpin for tram high· 
point honors. Dick is onr of the 
brst 'side horsemrn since Jarl' 

More recently. the musclenwn 
ha\'r ilrongh I r,·rn more hono1·s 
to 1lwil' trnm and school h~ dr· 
fpating riq!l VPnice, 8!l to 87. 
This mcpl again saw a sweep 
of the high bar by the Ya nkE'es. 
This time J1•rry OreN', showing 
his "sui!' hie leap'' set t h0 high 
bar pace. which turned out to 
be the winning one. Paul Urptn·~ 
time of 6.3 on the hemp pr~ 
onl)' SC'Cond 10 Venice's Bob W' 
vis' lim<' or :).7, bnt still made 
him high m::~n for the Yankees 
with nine points; first on the 
long horsl'. ~ccond on the rope. 
RUN DO\\"X 

Here are liH' standing of thl' 
Irami-Vcnicc meN in order of 
the c,·cnl. 

ROPE- Rnh Davis, V .. :-5.7; 
Paul Urpln, II., 6.3; Shelby Ter
ry, V., 6.B. 

FREE EX.---.Jn~· Ro~l'nhurJ:", 

H.; Mike FreeiJairn, H.; Paul 
Downwc1·. V. 

H!GH BAR-(swcC'p), ,Jrrr~· 

Orl'f"r, H.; Don Tny<lol', H.; Boh 
Hcn•·y, If. 

SIDE HORSE-Dil'k Giwn, 
H.; 1\ln~·o StPiglt•r, H.; Gene Tal
sky, II, 

PARALLELS--Boh H1•nry, H.; 
Da\'idson, II.; Davidson, V. 

LONG HORSE~I'anl l..'q)in, 
H; El"ickson, V; 1\[lller, H. 

RINGS - Chu<•lt Dlcl<, H; 
Simms, V: l\lil<e Ft·eebnh'n, H. 

TUl\l:RI.ING-Downcl', V; Ko
et1 rr, V; AI ;\ll'rmelstcln, H. 

Golfers Swinging Clubs, 
I - - I. :.. ·- ._ ,.. - - -' t' - -


